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The Canadi an Regl ster of Heal th Servlce
Prov i ders I n Psychol ogy recel ved I ts
Letters Patent and Artlcles of Incorpora-
ti on from the federal Ml nl stry of Con-

created i n response to a percelved need
for the i dentl fl catl on of psychol ogl sts
who meet basic crl ter la for the provlslon
of heal th servi ces.

CPAP served as the vehlcle through whlch
the provi nci al fraternal assocl atlons and
regulatory bodles and CPA negotiated the
stiucture of the Regl ster and the crl-
ter ia for  l l  s t lng.  In June,  1984,  the
final proposal was ratlfled by thg dSSo-
ci ati ons and/or regul atory bodl es of
Al berta , Manl toba , New Brunswi ck ,
Newfoundl and, Northwest Terri  tor i  es,
Ontarl o, Pri nce Edward I sl and, Quebec and
Saskatchewan , ds rle I I as bY CPA. The
Bri ti sh Col umbi a Psychol ogi cal Associ a-
tlon and the Nova Scoti a Board of Exa-
mi ners i n Psychol ogy abstai ned whl I e the

the Councl l  of the Reglster. The Counci l
quickly establ i shed a Steerlng Comnlttee.
Serving on the Counci l  are: Heil  i
s t rawb i idge (Hnd. ) ,  so l  Fe lds te ln  (PEI ) ,
Terez Retfal vi and Arl sti de Doucet ( NB) ,
Jocelyn Tai I  I  on and Mlchel Sabouri n (PQl ,
Barbaia bJand and Pl erre Rl tchi e (Ont. ) ,
Gary Hawryl uk ( ttan. ) , Tim Greenough
( Sask. ) ,  Mi chael Ki ng ( AB) and Andrew
Langford ( NtlT) .  El ected as Executive

members Here Plerre Rltchle (Presldent),
1'll chel Sabourl n ( Y I ce Presl dent) , Gary
Hawryl uk ( Treasurer) , Barbara l{and
( Secretary) wl th Mlchael Ki ng and Terez
Retfal vl as Members-at-Large. The
Counc l l  has  a lso  appo ln ted  Dr .  G i l les
Boul al s as Executl ve Dl rector who wi I I
serve on a part-tlne basl s at the
Regl ster 's off lce ln Ottawa.

The CRHSPP wlll not duplicate any current
functlon of provl ncl al regul atory bodi es.
Careful attentlon was given to under-
scorl ng thel r excl usl ve rol e I n regul a-
t lng the practlce of psychology. Dr.
Rl tchi e, CRHSPP Presl dent emphasl zed that
the Regl ster I ntends to bul I d on the
spl ri t of cooperation devel oped between
the partlcl patl ng fraternal associ atlons
and regulatory bodles in the course of
establ I shl ng the Regl ster.

A prlnary cri terl on for el i gl bi I i ty to be
l is ted ln the Reglster  is  provinc ia l  cer-
t i f icat lon/l  lcensure/regi strat ion except
for psychologlsts in Newfoundland, Prince
Edward Island and the Yukon where no re-
gul atory body yet exi sts. Dr. Boul ai s
I ndl cated that an I nvi tation to aPply as
wel I as an appl i catl on fonn wi I I be
mailed to some 7,000 psychologists across
Canada ln mld to late Apr i l .  The cr i -
te r ia  and gu lde l lnes  fo r  l i s t lng  w i l l  be
I ncl uded wi th the mai I I ng.

The grandparent provi si  on, whi ch wi I  I
last for f l f teen years, respects the di-
yerse level s of entry to the profession
among the various provinces and terr i-
tories and makes provisions for psycholo-
glsts rorking in the non-regulated iur-
i  sd i  c t l  ons.

Any psychol ogf st i n Canada i nterested i n
the Reglster who has not received an ap-
pl icat ion form and instruct ions in the
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mai I by the end of MaY , 1985 r- - coul d
contact- the Regi ster at the fol I owl ng
address:

Dr .  G i l l es  Bou la is ,
Executive Di rector
Canadian Register of Health Service
Provi ders i n Psychol ogY

190 Li sgar St.
0ttawa, Ontari  o
KzP 0C4

bi  I  I  ed $50.00 for  I  i  s t i  ng.

( Adapted from a statement prepared by
CRHSPP. )

ITCORPORATIOI OF A PRACTICE

l' |hi le several art icles have been pub-
l i shed in  the  Bu l le t in  on  the  top ic  o f
incorpora t ion ,  ques t ions  s t i l l  a r i se .
Bel ow' are some questi ons frequently
asked.

Quest i  on:

t ' lhat section of the Psychologists Regis-
trati on Act prevents a psychol ogi st from
incorporat ing h is or  her  Pract ice?

An swer :

I t  is  not  the Psychologists Regist rat ion
Act but rather the Business Corporations
Act  (R.S.0 .  1980:  Ch.  54)  tna t  governs
the incorporation of a practice. Section
3(3)  of  

' the 
Business Corporat ions Act

states:

psychol ogy.

Questi  on:

Do the amendments to the Busi ness Corpor-
at ions Act change anYthing?

Answer:

In 1983, the Business Corporations Act
was amended and no longer requires incor-
porators to set out the obiects of incor-
iorat ions. Instead, when inco_rporating a
iompany, i t  is necessary only to l ist
what a corporation cannot do.

Pr lor  to July,  1983,  when incorporat ing a
company, the i ncorporators had to set out
the ains of the corporation. For ex-
ample,  a person would inc lude in the ob-
jebts of incorporatlon statements such
as :

To manufacture, buY, sel I  ,  imPort '
export, and otherwi se deal i n and
wi tn gbods, vuares and merchandi se of
a l l  k inds .

To devel op, market, and sel I PsYcho-
I ogical test materi al s and text-
books.

Since a corporat ion could only engage in
those act iv i t ies as l is ted,  the obiects
tended to be stated i n very broad terms .

Fol I owi ng enactment of the amendments to
the Business Corporat ions Act  (Post  Jgty '
1983),  i t  uras no longer necessary to l is t
the obiects. Instead, the incorporators
are norr requi red to I i st the restri c-
t ions.  That  is ,  i t  is  only necessary to
l is t  those act iv i t ies in which a corpora-
t ion may not engage. In keeping with the
restr ict ions placed by the Business Cor-
oorations Act on the incorporation of a
i rofessional 's  pract ice the Board,  dt  i ts
meeting on January 18, 1985, decided that
psychol ogi sts i ncorporati ng a management

tr-
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company shoul d i ncl ude the
statement in the Art icles of
t i  on :

The corporati  on shal I  not
the practice of PsYchology.

DISCIPLTTARY HEARITG

Dr. Amoroso had not contacted the school
to ensure that approprl ate recqilnenda-
ti ons contai ned i n the report were fol -
lowed through in the chi ld 's  best  in-
terests.

Al thouqh Dr. Amoroso had testi fi ed that
the c[ i ld 's  behaviour  problems shoul  d
have been addressed through family ther-
apy, he had not ensured t_hat any recom-
mendati on respecti ng fami ly therapy was
contained in the f inal report.  Further-
more, h€ had not personal ly i nteracted
with the family on the matter.

Evidence introduced and test imony given

this boy 's age grouP.

Evidence was introduced that Dr. Amoroso
had si gned bl ank forms and bi I I s whi ch
when submitted to an insurer would secure
coverage for sums paid by cl ients who
held extended heat th care p lans.  Whi le
itre tri bunal di d not doubt Dr. Amoroso' s
si nceri ty i n af f i rmi ng that he at no ti me
knew of or endorsed fraud to secure in-
surance coverage for  serv ices provided,
i t  was found that the signature of Dr.

The tr ibunal al so found that i t  was not

The tr ibunal found Dr. Amoroso gui l ty of
professional  misconduct  in  fa i l  ing to
hdequately supervise and direct the ser-
vices rendered by Student and Family Ser-

fol I owl ng
I ncorpora-

engage in

0n July 4th,  and 5th,  1983,  a t r ibunal  of
the 0ntario Board of Examiners in Psycho-
I ogy heard evi dence on a charge of pr9-.
fei i tonal mi sconduct agai nst Dr. Donal d
Anoroso.

Dr. Amoroso had worked for Student and
Fami ly Servi ces i n Ki tchener on a par!-
t ime basis as a consul tant  and i ts  only
psychol ogi st.  He reviewed assessments
ani reports done bY the staff of the
fi rm, si gned bi I I s sent to cl i ents of the
fi rm, ant si gned forms for cl i ents who
u,ere covered for the services of a psy-
chol ogi st under extended heal th care
p l  ans .

Evi dence presented i n the heari ng esta-
bl i shed that, i 1l the ca se of a LZ yeqr
ol d boy referred to Student and Fami ly
Servi cCs, DF. Amoroso had not seen the
boy or his parents in a professional ca-
paci ty and was not i n a posi ti on -to esta-
bl t sn- tne val i dl ty of the presenti ng pro-
blem, € i ther  as indicated in the contract
s igned by the chi ld 's  parents or  as con-
veyed by the staff of Student and Family
Seivicei.  He had not supervised the se-
1 ecti on of tests admi ni stered to the
chi I  d, some of whi ch, accordi ng to expert
testimony, were i nappropri ate for use
wi th a tht t o of that age and certai n
others u,ere redundant.

Dr. Amoroso had fai I ed to prov i de ade-
ouate suDervision in that the report sent
to the bby's school was not easi ly under-
stood by the parents or by the school
personnel who u,ere the i ntended re-
te ivers,  was worded in a manner l ike ly to
cause excessive concern to the parents'
and contai ned recomnendati ons that were
ei ther inadequate or i  nappropriate.
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v ices ,  in  fa i l i ng  to  l im i t  h l s  p rac t i ce
to h is  demonstrated f ie ld of  t ra in ing and
exper ience,  i r  fa i l ing to ensure that  the
chi l  d received acceptable psychological
serv ices ,  and in  par t i c ipa t ing  ln  a
scheme to secure insurance coverage for
services provided by Student and Family
Serv ices of  Ki tchener.

The penal ty awarded Dr. ftnoroso uras the
suspens ion  o f  h is  cer t i f i ca te  fo r  s ix
months fol I owi ng which he h,as, for a
period of two years, to inform the Board
and receive approval  for  a l l  professional
ac t iv i t ies  wh ich  were  no t  par t  o f  h is
duties as a professor.

Dr.  Amoroso appealed the decis ion of  the
t r ibuna l .  The appea l  was  heard  in  D iv i -
si  onal Court on February 18, 1985 and v{as
di  smi ssed.

The Board endorsed the decision of the
tr ibunal that members of the profession
should be a ler ted to the issues that  led
to  th is  hear ing ;  in  par t i cu la r ,  the  im-
portance of  pract is ing in areas consis-
ten t  w i th  the  psycho log is t ' s  t ra in ing  and
exper ience,  and the necessi ty  of  tak ing
appropriate steps to ensure that the ser-
v ices provided by non-psychologists under
a  psycho log is t ' s  superv is ion  meet  the
needs of  the c l  ient .

CERTIFIGATIOT BY THE BETTER BI'SITESS
BI'REAU

A psychol ogi st forwarded to the Board a
copy of a I etter he had recei ved from the
Better  Business Bureau.  The let ter  was
accompanied by an appl  icat ion form inv i -
t ing "drugless pract i t ioners"  to apply to
the Better Business Bureau for cert i f ica-
t i  on .

The matter u{as di scussed by the Board at
i t s  meet ing  on  January  18 ,  1985.  I t  was
decided that  i t  would be inappropr iate
for psychologists to apply for cert i f ica-
t ion by the Better Business Bureau since
the term, drugl ess practi ti oner, i ldY be
used only by those regi stered pursuant to
the  Drug less  Prac t i t i oner ' s  Ac t  (R .S .0 .
1980

REUISIOIS TO I}IE SIATDARIIS ff
PRtrESSIOIAL COIDUCT

At  i t s
members
to the
duct .

meeti  ng of February 22, 1985, the
of the Board made minor revisions
Standards of Professional Con-

The word "members" was removed from Pri n-
c ip le 4.2 of  the Standards.  I t  now
reads:
4.2 Al l  publ ic  s tatements,  announcements

of  serv ices,  advert is ing,  and promo-
t iona l  ac t i v i t ies  dea l ing  w i th  the
faci l i t ies and serv ices of  a psycho-
I ogi st must conform to the requi re-
ments of the section deal i ng wi th
public statements in the code of
ethics endorsed by the 0ntario Board
of  Examiners in Psychology.

In response to concerns expressed by psy-
chol  ogists,  a neh,  Pr inc ip l  e was di  s-
cussed and added to the Standards. The
new standard 7.3.1 states:
7 .3 .1  A  psycho log is t  employed in  an  in te r -

di sci pl i nary setti ng where a common
f i l ing  sys tem is  used w i l l  exerc ise
appropr iate care when plac ing infor-
mat ion in a cormon f i le  in  order to
ensure that his/her reports and re-
comnendations are not misunderstood
by members of  other  d isc ip l ines.  In
part icu lar ,  work ing notes,  test
scores, personal infonnation on
cl ients or  others not  d i rect ly  re la-
ted to the presenting problem, or
other provisional corments and ques-
t ions that  might ,  i f  misunderstood,
be  harmfu l  to  a  c l ien t ,  w i l l  no t  be
entered in a cormon f i le .

The heading for Section I of Appendix A
to the Standards of Professional Conduct
u,as amended so that the heading wil l  in-
clude the word " letterhead". I t  noh,
reads:

1.  Professional  Cards/Let terhead

Section 1(e) of Appendix C to the Stan-
dards of Professional Conduct was amended
to  be  cons is ten t  w i th  Sec t ion  1(d) .  Sec-
t ion  1(e)  now reads :

lr
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(e) part lculars of each contact by the
psychologlst or ordered by hlm, and
the resul ts of each such contact.

IEI TEPORARY REEISTRAITS SIICE
.IAIUARY ' 1985

l{e wl I I occupy part of the ground fl oor
of the new bul ldlng belng constructed for
the Ontarl o Col I ege of ],lurses. Desi gned
by Parkln Partnershlp, the plans for the
buildlng recelved an award of excel lence
from the perlodlcal , The Canadi an
Archltect. Thls three-ffi
5ffTffig-is arranged around a sky-lit
atrlum and promises to provide agreeable
worklng space for the Board.

Frederick Bel I emare
Joan Brewster
Cal vi n Brown
Clar issa  Bush
Gerald Caval laro
I,fendy Chan
Phy l l i s  Chee
Katheri ne Cl arke
Aure l ie  Co l l i ngs
Darl ene El I i ott-Faust
J i l l  Goldberg-Rei tman
Ri cardo Harri s
Jean  Ju
Karen Katchen
Krystyna Ki nowski
Brooks Masterton
Vi ncent Murphy
Kenneth Palmer

TITICE OF DEATTI

Carol e Parrott
Je f f rey  Ph l l l l ps
l{l tol d Popl awskl
Edward Rawana
Scott Sel I fck
Ian  Sh le lds
Fred Stapl es
Shl el a Stober
Samuel Thomas
Harvey Thornburg
Tom Tombaugh
Harold Yinnes
Sylv ia Yoelker
John Yoss
I. t f leckowska
Larry t { l l l iams
Beverly l{ol fus
Rosemary Young

wi th regret the
psychol ogl sts:

The Board announces
deaths of the fol lowlng

Kathel i  ne Egener
l,brri s Schnore
Leo Schul te-Gi eske
Yi rve Sedal

IET LOCATIOI FOR BOARIIOFFICE

As announced in  January 's  Bu l le t in  the
Board i s movi ng i ts of f t ces ,TT[-fr-o-t un-
ti I I ate J une. l{e expect no di srupti on
in conununicatlon as our telephone number
wl l  I  remaln the same, (416) 961-8817,  and
mail wil I be forwarded. For your re-
cords, pl ease note that from J une 27 ,
1985 we expect to be I ocated at:

101 Davcnpott Rd.
Toronto, Onterfo
l6R 3P1

Thi s I s a short bus rl de, of fl ve-mi nute
wal k , north from the Bay Street subway
sta t ion  on  the  B loor  l ine .

Dulkflnffifift:F* @
The OBEP Bu l  le t ln  l s  a  pub l l c r
tlon of fhe Onfrlo Board of Exr
mlners In Psychology.
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Secretary-Treasurer
John A. ltlcGrory, Ph.D.

Itbnbers
Ruth M. Bray, Ph.D.
John E. Cal  lagan, Ph.D.
l.larta Y. Tornseodp Ph.D.

Reg I sfrar
Berbra tfand, Ph.D.
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Ga l  I  M l  lne
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